Baumert développe des portes spéciales ou étanches eau et air et intervient en radioprotection, maintenance industrielle et nucléaire. Hardly of its leading position of the fire-resistant aluminium joinery since 1996, BAUMERT answers the evolutions of the regulations and the architectural trends as designer and manufacturer of the ranges ALUPROTEC, ACIERFLAM and BOISFLAM. More. Industry. The panel of products developed and certified since the creation of BAUMERT in 1933, brings to standard products such as the CASSIOPEE, VEGA, GPR doors and more but also to special tailor-made products. More. Defence. Book Review A Christmas Hamper INDIVIDUAL AND GROUP DECISION MAKING, N. John Castellan (ed.), Hillsdale, NJ: Lawrence Erlbaum Associates, 1993, ISBN 0-8058-1090-0 (c), ISBN 0-8058-1091-9 (p), 315 pp. Review by Terry Connolly, University of Arizona The Christmas hamper is an old fashioned English gift of a large basket stued with various festive foods and treats: candies, hams, wine, cheeses, and so on. must have been brief discussant comments into a valuable synthesis and critique of the whole field of jury simulation research, and has numerous helpful suggestions for researchers tempted to venture into this important but tricky area. Naturalistic